Sectional garage door and operator RenoMatic

New: Planar surface finish in 6 exclusive Matt deluxe colours
L-ribbed with smooth Planar surface finish

The L-ribbed garage sectional door impresses with a large section division and a modern matt door appearance in Matt deluxe colours.

The new smooth Planar surface finish for L-ribbed doors in the 6 exclusive Hörmann Matt deluxe colours convinces with its fine elegance. (Figure on left in CH 703, Matt deluxe, Anthracite metallic)

The painted Decocolor * surface finish impresses with a natural timber look in 3 campaign decors. (Figure on left in Golden Oak decor)

CH 9016, Matt deluxe, Traffic white
CH 9006, Matt deluxe, White aluminium
CH 9007, Matt deluxe, Grey aluminium
CH 703, Matt deluxe, Anthracite metallic
CH 7016, Matt deluxe, Anthracite grey
CH 8028, Matt deluxe, Terra brown
Decocolor* Golden Oak decor
Decocolor* Dark Oak decor
Decocolor* Night Oak decor

* The Decocolor surface finish is painted on the outside in the timber look Golden Oak, Dark Oak or Night Oak. It does not match the appearance of the Decograin surface finish of Hörmann entrance doors.
M-ribbed with Woodgrain surface finish

The Woodgrain surface finish on M-ribbed doors is characterised by its authentic saw pattern and robustness. (Figure on left in RAL 9016, Traffic white)

The painted Decocolor* surface impresses with natural timber look in 3 campaign decors. (Figure on left in Golden Oak decor)

The Decocolor surface finish is painted on the outside in the timber look Golden Oak, Dark Oak or Night Oak. It does not match the appearance of the Decograin surface finish of Hörmann entrance doors.

**SECTIONAL GARAGE DOOR RENOMATIC**
Good thermal insulation

The RenoMatic sectional garage door is double-skinned and insulated. The door travel is pleasantly quiet thanks to the 42 mm thick sections. The sections have a polyester-primer coating on the outside. We supply the inside of the sections in silver-coloured galvanization with protective paint. The tension spring assembly with the patented spring-in-spring system or the torsion spring with tested spring safety device protects the door leaf against falling. Thanks to the good thermal insulation, the doors are an excellent choice if your garage is directly attached to the house or if there is access from the garage to the house.

Optimum long-term protection

A non-brittle, 4 cm plastic frame shoe offers long-term protection against corrosion of your door, even with waterlogging, which is unmatched by competitor solutions. The frame shoe completely covers the frame in the area susceptible to rust. Only this offers true long-term protection.

Increased burglary protection

The sectional garage door RenoMatic is equipped with automatic door locking. When the garage door is closed, the anti-lift kit automatically engages in the operator boom’s stop, then locks immediately and is secured against forced opening. This door locking functions purely mechanically and therefore continues to secure the door even without an operator motor or in the event of a power failure.
Matching appearance

The harmonious overall impression of a door is created by many little details. For example, we always supply the fascia panel 1 to match the door colour. The side frames 2 are always in a Woodgrain surface finish, coated in Traffic white RAL 9016 (matching the white surface for M-ribbed doors). Optional frame coverings are available in the surface finish of the door for doors with Planar surface finish, coloured doors or Decocolor doors. This ensures that everything fits together.

Automatic comfort

The RenoMatic includes the operator ProMatic and two 4-button hand transmitters HSE 4 BS 3 or the operator SupraMatic and 5-button hand transmitter HS 5 BS and one HSE 4 BS 4. The patented, rail-mounted operator technology ensures smooth and quiet door travel. On encountering an obstruction, the reliable automatic safety cut-out also stops the door.

BiSecur radio system with certified security

The bi-directional BiSecur radio system is based on future-oriented technology for the convenient and secure operation of garage and entrance gate operators, door operators, lights, and more. The extremely secure BiSecur encryption protocol, developed by Hörmann, with a stable, interference-free range makes sure that no-one can copy your radio signal. It was tested and certified by security experts at Bochum University.

Safe operation

Hörmann sectional doors are tested and certified in accordance with the high safety requirements of European standard 13241, not only on their own but also in combination with Hörmann operators. It would be hard to find a safer sectional door. It pays to compare!
Matching side doors

You can also select matching side doors with narrow aluminium profiles to go with the sectional garage door RenoMatic. The door infills are perfectly matched to the door style as well as the surface and colour. This results in a harmonious overall impression when the door and side door are fitted side by side.

27 door sizes for almost any opening

RenoMatic - M-ribbed Woodgrain / Decocolor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door heights in mm</th>
<th>2148</th>
<th>1461</th>
<th>1661</th>
<th>1754</th>
<th>1884</th>
<th>2132</th>
<th>2531*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>2167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>1541</td>
<td>1628</td>
<td>1766</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2134</td>
<td>2375</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Door widths in mm

Please note: Prices shown are a complete price of the door, frame pack, boom and ProMatic operator. If a SupraMatic is preferred, please add £108 to the price shown.

RenoMatic - L-ribbed Planar / Decocolor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door heights in mm</th>
<th>2298</th>
<th>1643</th>
<th>1769</th>
<th>1873</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2298</th>
<th>2912*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2912*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>1662</td>
<td>1761</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>2059</td>
<td>2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>1641</td>
<td>1741</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>2435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2134</td>
<td>2375</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Door widths in mm

Please note: Size 5000 x 2500 mm can only be used with a SupraMatic operator, already included in the price.